Data recorded for the 3 cuttings from each tree in each photoperiod included: 1) number of stems developed, 2) length of stems, and 3) number of roots developed. These data were subjected to analysis of variance for a split-plot design with photoperiods as main plots and dates of collection as replications.
Sutnmmary. Saltcedar (Tamarix pentandra Pall.) stem cuttings responded vegetatively to various photoperiods of 11-, 14-, 17-, and 8 + 1-hour duration. Total stem length, average stem length, cuticle thickness, and xylem vessel member outside diameter were significantly maximal under a 14-hour photoperiod and less under photoperiods above and below this level. Numbers of stems and roots produced were significantly less in an 11-hour than under a 14-hour photoperiod; but neither was significantly different from responses under 17and 8 + 1-hour photoperiods. Vegetative photoperiodic responses, except for cuticle thickness, were affected by a photoperiodic after-effect produced by cuttings collected on various dates. Average stem length, total stem length, and number of stems produced were significantly correlated with field photoperiods from November to May. Saltcedar is an introduced, undesirable woody phreatophyte growing along the flood plains, rivers, and reservoirs of the arid southwestern United States, where water conservation has become a necessity. Physiological studies on saltcedar are dependent on a stock of healthy, vigorous, containergrown plants. Saltcedar seeds are very small (9), and seedlings develop slowly in the field, and can be transplanted to the greenhouse only during the winter. Development of usable plants from seed or seedlings in the greenhouse is slow and space-consuming. An alternative method, vegetative propagation of woody species by cuttings, is a common horticultural practice and was used for the production of saltcedar plants (20) . However, seasonal variation was great.
Photoperiod affects the rooting and growth of cuttings (6, 14, 16) influencing such responses in woody species as length of stems, bud dormancy, rooting, and springwood-summerwood transition (1, 2, 7, 11, 15, 18, 19) . Genotypic and ecotypic variations affect responses in some trees (4, 13, 18) as does season of cutting collection. The experiments reported here were undertaken to determine the vegetative responses of saltcedar to variations in photoperiod, and to determine whether photoperiodic control might alleviate some of the seasonal variation observed in the reproduction of saltcedar by cuttings. 1 
Methods and Materials
In each photoperiod, 3 cuttings, 10 cm long and 0.6 to 1.2 cm in diameter from each of 10 saltcedar trees (Tamtarix pentandra Pall.), were stripped of leafy shoots and planted 5 per carton in 1 liter polyethylene cartons filled with steam-sterilized soil. Each container held 1 cutting from each of 5 parenit trees and the parental tree identity of each cutting was maintained by location of insertion of the cuttinigs in the container. During each 5-week experimental period the cuttings were placed on a greenhouse mistbed from 8 AM to 4 PM, Monday through Friday each week. The cuttings were transferred to 4 modified refrigerators for 16 hours each week day for supplemental illumination. The cuttings remained in the growth chambers for 24 hours each day of the weekend. The refrigerators were equipped with time clocks and 25-w incandescent bulbs that supplemented the 8-hour davlight with 25 ft-c at mean cutting height. Supplemental illumination within the refrigerators began at 8 AM and ended at 7 PM, 10 One test wvith dormanit seedlings less than 3 inches long was initiated on March 24, 1964. Anialysis of (lata was similar to that describe(d above.
Cuticle thickness and the outside diamleter of the xylem vessel members were meastured on 11 and 4 dates, respectively, by ocular micrometer using stems sectioned in a freezing microtomiie at 25 y anld stained Nwith Sudan INT (5) . Each parameter was miieasured 30 times on each date, and the (lata were analvze(I in the samiie manner as the morphologica (lata. Regression anialysis was use(l to mleasure the correlation of cuticle thickness anid xylemii vessel diamiieter with average stem length the independenit variable. . Regressioni anialysis was uise(l to miieasuire the correlationi of total stemii lenigth, average stemii leingth. inuimbers of stems, anid numbers of roots with the in-(lependelit variable, field photoleriod, froml Novemiiher to Mlay.
Results and Discussion
Similarity of the overall vegetative growth responses of saltcedar grown in 17and 8 + 1 -hour photoperiods indicatedl that the ilmeasured parameters were l)hotoperiodically iniduced (table 1) . Total andcI average steml lengthxs w\ere maximal uilnder the 14-hotur l)hotoperio(l and (lecreased at photoperiods above ant! below this illuminiiationi period. Numbers of st-.ii antd roots prodtucedl \ere significantly less in the 11houir l)eriod than in 14 hours of light butt neither vas significantly different fromii the 17nor 8 + 1-hour photoperio(ls. Presuimably, gre(ater overall gro\v t!i would hlave occuirretl had the cuittinlgsbeen l)lacedl 02 the greenhouse benclh for S-hotir exlnostre to sillighlt on Saturdav and(I Suinday of each \weekenid.
Xyleml vessel member outitide diameter and cutiel thickness ranged progressively 14-> 17--8 4-1-> 1 1-hotur photoperiodls. Byregression analysis, tlh coefficienits of correlation of average stemii length wit!f cuticle thickness and xvlemi vessel inenmier (liamietel were 0.51 and 0.67, resl)ectivelv. Botlh coefficients \xvre significanit at the 0.1 % level.
All of these parameters. exccpt cuticle thickness, have been sho\wn to be subject to control 1v atiuxin.
T'he auxin-auxinase-auxinase inhibitor system has been slhown to be p)hotol)eriodically in(tce(I (3, 12) witlh the greatest (qiuantity of auxini recovered ind(er long photoperiods. Therefore. the vegetative growtl responses studied hecre are explicable oni the basis otf the amouint of auxin l)resent in the tissuies uln(ler given plhotoperio(l aidl. a5s a cosequeilce. somiie of the seasonlal xvarialbility in the propagation )f saltcedai plaints fromii cuttinlgWs slotold he reduce(d bv the uttilizationi of long photoperiods in the greenhouse durinthe late fall an(il winter mlontlls. Use of a light break in the greenhouise supported this hypothesis.
Photoperiodic control of cuiticle thickniess in cuttings wvas conisi(lered to be somlewhat anolmialouis. Two questionis arose I) \IVas the cuticle development of seedlingis photoperiodicallv induiced, and 2) xas the cuiticle response a primary or secondary plhotoperiodic induction ? Dormant see(llinigs were l)lanlte(d in a niiainner similar to cuttings. 'I'lle vegetative resp)olnse xx as less evidleint than in cuttings ( An 11 -hour photoperiod induced less growth than the 14-hour illumination timie, but response in the 17anid 8 + 1-hour photoperiods was variable. Cuticle thickness, however, remained highly responsive to photoperiodic induction with a miaximium thickness under 14 hours of light. The question of prinmary or secondary plhotoperiodic induction of cuticle thickness will be considered later.
\NVithin each of the 13 repetitiolns, average stem length was significantly less under 11 hours than under 14-lhours light in every test except the one initiated oln October 21 (table III) . Total stem length was significantly greater under 14-hours light than in 11-hour illuminiation in all repetitions except June 1 and 29. Significant differences in numbers of stems and roots were about evenly divided between the various repetitions. There was extensive variability in degree of response among trees within each test. By comparison of responses of individual trees, the tree variation tended to remain constant. A tree that responded to photoperiod in one parameter also responded in all other parameters, and the converse was also true. This variation between different trees is similar to alnd corroborates studies on differences between races or ecotypes of single tree species (4, 13) .
Withrow (21) hias shonFv that the p)hotomorphogeniic response is sattirate(I at 100 ft-c, whliclh corresponds closely to twilihlit timiie at dawn anid (ltusk.
Field photoperiods at Albuquerque. New AMexico. are shown in figure 1 . D)ates of collecting cutting-s affected vegetative g,rowth l)rocesses. Total and average stemii lengths and( nutmbe,rs of stemiis produced (fig 2, 3 . 4) were miiaximllal in May and decreased to iiiinima during October. Numiibers of roots (fig 7) were at a maximium in March through Mtay an(d (lecreased to minimiial values in late Junie througlh De- cemuber. Xylemii vessel miiemiiber (liameters appeared to respond to date of collection of cuttinigs but cuticle thickness did not (fig 6) . By regressioln anialysis, the coefficients of correlation of field photoperiods from 15- Novemiiber to May witlh total steini lenlgtli, average teni lengtlh, and( nutmiibers of stemiis were respectively 0.88, 0.84 and 0.95. They were significanit at the 1.0 %, 5.0 %, and 0.1 % levels, respectively. In these experiwents, numiibers of roots producedl were not significantly correlated with field photoperiod lelngths fromi November to May.
14-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'
Vegetative responses of saltcedar cuttinigs as a funiction of season corroborate previous observations ( 11 ) and indicate that photoperiod at the time of collection conditions the greenhouse bedding response of the cuttings (fig 2-6 ). As the photoperiod lengthens in the spring the response of total stem length, average stenm length, numbers of stems, and numbers of No.
of roots roots showx significant respon)0ses to photoperiod within the tests. The first 3 parameters also exhibited greater levels of resl)onsiveness x-hiclh )arallels the increased photoperiodIs at the various collection dates. f~~~~~~~~~~~o In brief, they exhibit a photoperiodic effect whicb w-as exerted oln the newv shoot groNxvth after that source of photoperiodic iniductioni has leen rcemoved. This is a typical photoperiodic after-effect as describedl by- Nitsch and Nitsclh ('12) .
Growth w-as still increasing ul) to M1av 4 which had a 14 hour 42 ilinnte lphotol)erio(l, \vl,ereas vegetative response (lecreased sharply unider field ) photoperiods of 15 hours 30 miinuites and 15 hours 21 minutes on June 1 aand 29. respectively. Field photoperiods wA-ere 14 hlouirs oii April 13) and August 31. Since 1) the ov-erall responses (table I) in(licate( tllat the optiiiial photoperiod xx as-lbet een 14 anid 17 liours. 2) average stenm lengthl total steiim lenlgtlh, anld nunhers of stemls produice(d w-ere correlated x-ith field photoperiods fromi Nov-emiber to May, 3) grovth x a7.s reduced in Junie (fig 2.3, 4 ) and 4) the field photoperiods (fig 1) show a return to optimlal photoperiods during the sumilmer. it would appear that growth should be near optimiial rates in summer if growth in summer is primaril1 conitrolled by photoperiodic induction. Numbers of stems produced showed significant increases in July (fig 4) and average and total stem length increased, althouogh niot sufficiently to be signiificant (fig 2,3) . The (legree of vegetative resl)onse in 1 ily, however, Avas imiuch less than uindersimilar photoperiods in tlle sp)ring. It is apparent. therefore, that photoperiodic iinductioni may be of primary importanice to vegetative growtlh in the sprinig, but that othler factors significanitly affect the vegetative response during the sulmiimer. Date of collection of cuttings did not appear to affect cuticle thickness ( fig 6) . Cuticle thickness was correlated to stern length, and stem length was correlated to season of collectioni of cuttings (fig 3) . Average xylem vessel member outside diameter and cuticle thickness from all photoperiod exposures as affected by dates of cutting collection. Each point is the average of 120 measurements. Points followed by the same letter or letters are not significantly different at the 1 % level. sponse primarily controlled by stem length, the cuticle thickness would parallel stem length throughout the year. The observation, in avocados, by Stumpf (1/7) of a sharp (lecline fromi July to December in the capacity of the particulate systemii to synthesize lonig chain fatty acids anid a reciprocal inicrease in this activity to a June maximiium substantiates the hypothesis that photoperiodic iniductioni of cuticle thickness in saltcedar miiay be a secondary respolnse to a primlary action of photoleriod oni metabolism.
If cuticle thickniess is
These data demonstrate that saltcedar vegetative growth responds to differenices in photoperiod exposure and that this miiay be utilized to partially alleviate somlle of the seasonal variability in the growth of planits growni from cuttings. The data suggest that known l)hoto)periodic effects onl translocation (10) . cuticle development, and vegetative growth may partially accounit for the failure of herbicidal application in the field through photoperiodic influelnce oni reduced herbicide penetration, translocation, anid plant growth. They further suggest that the lanimas growth demonstrated in figures 2-5 may exl)laini somie of the variation in response to field herbicide applications; and that the typical columnar regrowth in field growni trees may be caused by modificationi of the auxini relationiships within the tissue which couild also affect bud dormiianlcy.
